


Our Mission!
When school districts 
scale back or cut their 
music programs, those 
kids miss out on the 
academic benefits, life 
skills, and joy that music 
education brings.

America’s urban and rural 
communities are alive with 
music, but that vitality 
doesn’t match the 
opportunities that kids 
have to learn, play and 
create their own music.



We’re working for a world 
where every kid has access 
to music education, and the 
quality of that education is 
the same no matter where 
you live or go to school.



Music + Food!
VH1 Save The Music’s ‘Musically 
Mastered Menu’ (MMM) series, 
launched in April 2015, combines 
talent from two creative worlds on 
the top of their respective games: a 
chef and a musician brought 
together to create that evening’s 
“Musically Mastered Menu”. 



.

Exclusive Experiences!
.

Each dinner party is crafted to reflect the diverse 
array of musical and food styles of the location – 
featuring a multi-course menu from a celebrated local 
chef inspired by the performing artist.

To ensure the most organic fit and unique experience 
per pit stop, the dinners have been held at venues 
intrinsic to their location and intimate in size, with a total 
of 100 sponsor guests, tastemakers, social media 
influencers, press and talent on the coveted guest lists.

Much to the delight of musical foodies everywhere, 
VH1 Save The Music is once again bringing together 
great music and fine dining for a series of exclusive 
pop-up dinner parties throughout the US.



Where We’ve Been!
Each fundraising event features a multi-course menu from a celebrated local chef inspired by the 
performing artist.


Chef Trevor Moran + Elle King in Nashville! Chef Stephanie Izard + Zella Day in Chicago! Chef Marc Murphy + Nate Ruess in NYC!
Chef Brandon Sharp + Matt Nathanson !

in Napa!

Chef Donald Link + R. City in New Orleans!
Chef Michael Paley + Anthony Hamilton & !

the Hamiltones in Austin! Chef Tre Wilcox+ Nathan Sykes in Dallas!

Next stop:!
 March 28!

Chef Jose Mendin + Tank !
in Miami!



Where We’re Going!

Want to pick the city? Let’s talk! Dates and locations 
above are still a work in progress

Miami with Chef Jose Mendin and Tank hosted 
by @yesjulz at PB Station and The Pawnbroker 

on March 28
Atlanta with Chef Jennifer Booker and TBA at King 

Plow Arts Center on April 26/27

Boston on September 13/14 

Dallas on October 18/19

Chicago on August 4/5

Las Vegas on December 5/6

Los Angeles with Chef Antonia Lofaso and 
Wrabel at Lombardi House on May 4th



A Front Row Seat For All!
In addition to the events, the Foundation creates original 
videos that we are currently leveraging digitally to increase our 
reach and influence, introducing food lovers to music and vice 
versa.  

Dallas: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8dl4XXqAdVc

Austin:  https://vimeo.com/190756352/b75606c0da

New Orleans:  https://vimeo.com/165166854/cd2d3dde7f

Napa:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hnxOehHQspY

New York: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=odTXSWGgD7A

Chicago:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8DbnVPhF7eY

Nashville:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FPP44oBIglU



2017 Goals!

•  Musical instruments will be granted to 
a local school at each stop.

•  Influencers will play host at each 
event helping to curate the 
experience and pushing out content.

•  We’ll provide sponsors with the 
opportunity to brand lifestyle content 
that we create in the following 
categories: food and wine, décor, 
music and entertaining.

•  We’ll launch a new series of digital 
shorts with our Artist and Chef 
cooking up favorites from the Artist’s 
rider.

•  We’ll continue to diversify our talent.
Some changes for the new year!



Presenting Sponsor!

•  Series naming rights at four events
•  Exclusive online content for use
•  Ability to host one event in the city of your choice with 

branding at the other three (you choose from our list)
•  Opportunity to market your brand within the events 

through a customized activation (additional activation 
costs are assumed by sponsor and must meet event 
décor style guide)

•  Presenting sponsor recognition on Evite, Menus and 
Event Signage

•  Logo on press wall / staging (based on event set-up)
•  Inclusion in press and social media efforts 
•  20 Tickets to each event
•  Post event photos/ videos for your use

Donation Commitment:  $150,000

Pick four events, benefits include:



Pick four events, benefits include:

•  Opportunity to market your brand within 

the events through a customized activation 
(additional activation costs are assumed by 
sponsor and must meet event décor style 
guide)

•  Platinum sponsor recognition on Evite, 
Menus and Event Signage

•  Logo on press wall / staging (based on 
event set-up)

•  Inclusion in press and social media efforts 
•  10  Tickets + meet and greet with Artist or 

Chef (your choice)
•  Post event photos/ video for your use

Donation Commitment:  $100,000

Platinum Sponsor!



Gold Sponsor (One Event)!
•  Ability to host one event in the city of 

your choice 
•  Opportunity to market your brand 

within the event through a 
customized activation (additional 
activation costs are assumed by 
sponsor and must meet event décor 
style guide)

•  Gold sponsor recognition on Evite, 
Print Ad(s) and Event Signage

•  Logo on press wall/ staging (based on 
event set-up)

•  Inclusion in press and social media 
efforts 

•  15 tickets + meet and greet with Artist 
or Chef (your choice)

•  Post event photos/ video for your use



•  Opportunity to market your brand within the 
event through a customized activation 
(additional activation costs are assumed by 
sponsor and must meet event décor style 
guide)

•  Silver sponsor recognition on Evite, Print 
Ad(s) and Event Signage

•  Inclusion in press and social media efforts 
•  10 Reserved seats for your guests
•  Post event photos/ video for your use

Donation Commitment: $25,000

Silver Sponsor (One Event)!



Bronze Sponsor!
Benefits include:

•  Silver sponsor recognition on Evite, Menus and 

Event Signage
•  Inclusion in press and social media efforts 
•  4 Reserved seats for your guests
•  Post event photos for your use

Donation Commitment:  $10,000



Media Highlights!

185
COMBINED

PRINT, ONLINE + 
SOCIAL HITS

116MM+
IMPRESSIONS



Contact!
Jennifer Dunn!
Director, Corporate Sponsorship + 
Special Events
212.846.7416 
Jennifer.Dunn@vh1savethemusic.com


